va The author introduces a new use for the airgun: for blowing vessels or nerves free of the aneurysm sac in surgery of major bifurcation saccular aneurysms.
S
PARING all the adjacent vessels is part of the essence of good aneurysm surgery. Frequently, even after meticulously teasing each vessel or nerve free of the sac, they lie limply over the surface and require some form of retraction before a clip can be applied. Even the finest of retractors or hooks obstruct the vision and the advance of the clip holder. Often the surgeon wishes he could nudge one more vessel another millimeter or so and is frequently frustrated by getting his clip in place and seeing a vessel lying between it and the neck.
Some while ago, using the airgun* during the coating of a middle cerebral artery aneurysm, we were impressed with the extent of vessel displacement. By changing the direction, force, and often the intermittency of the air jet, most or all of the adjacent vessels and/or nerves can be blown free. The method provides exposure without obscuring vision or interfering with the advance of the clip holder. It uses none of the very restrictive and non-negotiable space for instrumentation and/or vision, and carries no risk of damage to nerve or vessel with a sudden movement. See 
